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    Objective To study the relationship between
gmwth. Methods A double-blind, placebo-controlled

n-28), zinc supplementation(+Zn, 3.5mg Zn/day. n=34
3.5mg Zn+25(mg Cajday, n=37), zinc and calcium

+250mgCa+200gVA/day, n=28), Calcium

tmcronutne以 supplementation and children
trial was conducted in 156 growth retarded
ive groups: supplemental control (S-control,
1, zinc and calcium supplementation (+ZnCa,
and vitamin A supplementation (+ZuCaVA,
and vitamin A supplementation (+CaVA,
with numtal height were selected as normal
slve months.  Results  The height gain in

，乙胜胜g- p -,,cur per year) ano +am.a group (/./v em per year) was significantly higher than that
in S-control group (6.74 cm per year, P<0.05); The weight gain in +ZnCaVA group (2.55kg per year)
and +CaVA group (2.57 kg per year) was also significantly higher than that in S -control group (2.19kg
per year, P<0.05); The average days of illness in each supplementation group were lower than that in
S-control (13 days per year compared with 23 days per year). No significant difference was observed
on bone age.  Conclusion  Zinc and Zinc+Calcium supplementation can improve the height gain,
and vitamin A can improve weight gain in growth retarded preschool children, but do not affect the
maturity of bone. Micronutrient supplemematlon can lower the morbidity of these children
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INTRODUCTION

    Growth retardation of children remains a public healthy problem in developing
countries. A study on the overall nutrient status of China in 1992 showed that the incidence
of growth retardation was more than 35.7% of children under five years old. On the other
hand, the study also showed a very low intake of micronutrients, especially zinc, calcium
and o:r��:.. A :-尸卜石卜。。。。卜;IJ--Ii]

    Zinc plays many potentially important biological roles in the body. First, it
component of over 200 metabolic enzymes involved in nucleic acid metabolism, gl
expression and maintaining the structure of cell membrane"). Calcium is the main stru
material of skeleton and is also associated with many metabolic processes inside cell
number of studies also reported that sub-clinical vitamin A deficiency is associated
reduced immune function and increased risks for infection diseases"'.

    The effect of micronutrient supplementation on children growth was evaluated场
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investigators, but the results were not CC
controlled micronutrient-intervention trial

sistent. In this study, a
was performed among

double blind, placebo-
children from Luoyang

City, Henan Province.  Growth-retarded childrenwere given zinc or/and calcium or/and

vitamin A for 12 months to evaluate the effect of supplementation on height, weight, days
and times of illness and bone age.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects

    There were 1 885 children aged 3-5 years in kindergartens of the Truck Factory of
Luoyang City, Henan Province. Children whose height was below -I SD height for age of the
standard were selected. They were called "growth retarded" in this study. They had to live in
local communities for at least 2 years, without any chronic or acute diseases. Those who were
absent consistently for more than 30 days were excluded. A total of 156 children were finally
recruited. Another 34 children of normal height were selected as normal control. The sample
size required for detecting a difference of I .2cm height gain with 90% and a type I error of 5%
妙assuming a SD of 1.32em, was estimated for 25 children in each group. The study was
approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the Chinese Academy of Preventive
Medicine.

Study Design

    The study was a double blind one. One hundred and fifty six growth-retarded children
were divided into five groups and randomly assigned to different supplementations shown in
Table 1.Micronutrients were added to milk powder or in the form of tablets and provided
alternately. The placebos were indistinguishable from supplies in both appearance and taste,
either by milk powder or by tablets. Supplementation period was from November of 1998 to
October of 1999, for five days a week. Other vitamins or minerals were not allowed during
this period. Anthropometric mesarement was made every three months, dietary intake was
assessed every six months, and bone age was tested at baseline and at the end of
supplementation.

TARTF

Groups and Micronutrients Supplementation

                              Micronutrients

Group

N-control

S-control

+Zn

+ZnCa

+Z.CaVA

+CaVA

Sample Size rnndirinn
Zn (mg)

        Supplementation

Ca (mg)         VA (9g)

0
0
35
35
35
0

  Normal

Growth slow

Growth slow

Growth slow

Growth slow

Growth slow

  0

  0

  0

250

250

250

034
28
34
37
洲
加 200200

Anthropometry and Dietary Intake

    The measurements of height and
every time. Times and days of illness

weight were done by identical machines and persons
were obtained by parents inquiry, X films were made

on wrist in Radiation Department
by doctor from Capital Children

of Luoyang Hospital (XG-200, Shanghai) and estimated
Institute of China, using CHN score method, compared
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with a criterion reference.

    Dietary intake was assessed by a 72 h dietary record in October, 1998, April, 1999 and
October, 1999 and quantified in grams. The intake of energy, protein, vitamin A, calcium,
zinc, iron etc was calculated based on the Food Composition Table of China"I

Statistical Methods

    Data were inputted by using Foxpro 5.0 software. ANOVA test or Kruskal-Wallisteat or
尸test was used to determine statistical differences among the groups.

                                            RESULTS

Subjects Characteristics

    The average age, birth weight and sex
height in N-control group was higher than that

in each group were similar, and the average

difference in the other five groups
in the other groups, but there was no significant

The average weight
significantly higher than that in +ZnCaVA group and +CaVA

in N-control group was also
group, as shown in Table 2

TABLE 2

Baseline Characteistns of Children in Six Groups

Group(n)
N-contra

(33)

S-control

  (27) +Z.(34) +ZnCa(37)
+ZnCaVA

  (26) +CaVA(29)
Age(xis
    Year)

Sex Boy
      Gid%

Birth Weight
  (xir g )
  Baseline

  Height
  (r士 cm)
  Baseline

  Weight

3.9830.61 4.1110.62 4.08土0.66 4.04士059 3.901{1.92 3.9510.50

99.5214.30 96.7314.36' 95.9914.96'    96.5614.73'    95.1517.29'   95.7013.56-

14.87士1.11 14.5811.49 14.091136      14.4711.36     13.7811.70'   13.79土1.14-

' Compared with N-comrol group, P<0.05

    There was no difference

educational level and family
meant that the children in each

Dietary Intake

in the characteristics of parent's occupation, career, age,
income per month etc in children among the six groups. it
group had the same background (Table 3).

    The intakes

different in the
of energy, protein in three different periods of time were not significantly
six groups and approximately met the Chinese recommended

allowance (RDA) of 1988 (Table 4). The intake of iron, vitamin B1,
dietary

approached or exceeded Chinese
only about 20%-30%, 60%-70%
rational with animal

carbohydrate, fat and

RDA, but zinc, calcium and vitamin A were much]
and 30%-50% of RDA respectively; protein sources

food supplying 40%-50% of the di
everyandprotein. Energy

werefrom
protein was 55%-61%, 23%-31%

approximately meeting the Chinese standard (Table 5)
12%一15% respectively,
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TABLE 3

Comparison of the Background of Children

Group N-cnntrol S-co ntrol +Zn +7.nCa    +ZnCaVA +CaVA

(刀) (33) (27) (34) (37) (26) (29)

Educational Level of Mother

LowerThan High Middle School

Higher Than High Middle Schoo%
Educational Level of Father

LowerThan Hi沙 Middle Scho%

Highet-Tan I叼t Middle Schoo%

Occupation of Mother
              叭勺rkers

              自hers %

Occupation, of Father
              Workers %

                Others %

Income of Family Per Month
                1900%

              >91M】%

Average Age of Mother
  (x+-, Year)

Average Age of Father
  (s+ , Year,)

;;: ::: ::: ::: ;:: :;:

::: ;;; 35.364.7 35.164.9 :{: ;;.:

:;: ;{; {:: ::; ::; ;{.:

:{: ::: :干{ ::: {:; :::

:{: 55.644.4 ;(.: :;.: {:: ({;
29.5911.76 29.4611.99 30.19+2.59 30.14土2.36  30.42+3.34  29.4112.12

3093+LRI  31.2111.72 32.10+2.4(1 32.1712.96 32.1313.75 31.3()12.20

rAB1.E 4

Daily Intake of Nutrients in Three

  Energy   Protein   Calcium
  RDA(%)      RDA(%)   RDA(%)

Different Periods of Time Compared with Chinese RDA of 1988

Time

    Lon

RDA(%)

    Zinc

RDA (%)

88.02士

25.42

88.02士

  18.98

90.69-

  15.28

86.18土

26.58

102.32土

  27.34

85.83士

  15.50

29:士

14.52

22.49士

  5.94

24.42-

  4.65

94.341

26.82

116.74士

  27.29

109阴杜

  1 8.41

61.511

  18.02

64.47-

  16.41

67.49士

  1145

  Vitamin

      A

RDA (% )

  51.33,

  79.88

  43.54士

    11.47

  29.68士

    7.17

  Vitamin

    BI

RDA(%)

  53.641

    16.61

  70.02二

    13.31

  60.40x

    11.37

  Vitamin

    B2

RDA (% )

  62.60,

  27.90

  75.50-

    19.94

  67.42士

    11.34

  Vitamin

      E

RDA (% )

363.021

  187.04

  194.77士

  65.71

  171.57士

  41.60

Ocl
溯
溉

踩

TABLES

Sources of Protein and Energy in Three Periods of Times

Protein Sources(%) Energy Sources(%)

Animal Source Other Source Protein Fat Carbohydrates

Oct. 1998

Apr. 1999

Oct. 1999

43.0617.34       56.94.7.34

41.4914.46       58.50-4.46

40.14士6.30 59.85士6.30

13.2811.36

巧 5811.36

12.6510.52

31.386 .42

23.36士1.52

27.65,1.51

55.3815.73

61.03,2.55

59.7011.49

Growth

Height.  Difference was detected after 6 months' supplementation between +Zn group

i, ,.
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TABLE 6

The Average Height Gains of Children in Difffferem Periods txir, cm

Group 3 Months

N control

S-comeol

十Zn

+ZnCa

,ZuCaVA

十CaVA

1.80+0.76

190,0.60

2.33+0.65

2.04,1.09

1.91 _0.95

1.82x(1.79

6卜，tt眨h,

3.81+L]2

3.51川 刀I

4.41+_(1.810

9 Months

5.5310.93

12 Months

3.80,1.58

3.5511.22

3.72+-0.83

5.10+x ,78

5.81,099

5.75,1.52

5.25x1.31

5.5511.41

748=1.04

6.74x1.1(1

7.84+1.12-

7.70,1.63'

7.42,1.04

7.47+1.51

Compared with S-control group, P<0.05

    Weight. The data in table 7 showed a significantly higher average weight gain in
+ZnCaVA group and +CaVA group than that in S-control group (P<0.05) after 9 months,
also a higher trend than that in N-control group (P>0.05). The difference remained after 12
months' supplementatiop.

TABLE 7

The Average Weight Gain of Children in Different Supplemental Periods (x1s, kg )

Group 3 Months

N-control

S-conreol

、I2引 56

12 Months

2.4811.01

+Zn

+ZnCa

+ZnCaVA

十C.VA

0.98-0.62

0.66'fl i5

0.78--0.47

0.88+x,58

1.08,0.54

6 Months

1.10--0.66

0.9310.59

1.06州).58

I.IOi0.87

1.28"(1.63

1.62--0.64'

9Months

1.7110.87

1.24--0.70

1.141.0.66

1.19+-0.84

2.01,1.83̀

2.1410.78'

2.19士1.08

2.17-0.62

2.05--1.29

2.57x1.220

2.7711.02'

Compared with S -control group, P<0.05

TABLE H

The Bone Maturity of Children in Different Groups

Group Bone Age Delayed
      (Year)

Bone Age (Year)
  - - - - - - - - - -

        Bet-               Ahrr

Bone Age Gain
  (Per Year)

N control

S-control

+Zn

+ZnCa

圣7nCaVA

十C.VA

0.1,,08

0.811.1

06到 9

0.5x1.0

住610.7

0.710.9

3.82土1.07

3.49-1.02

3.37_1.08

3.87+1.11

161,1.08

3.46x1.116

4.8511.10

4.37-1.00

43811.05

4.70x1.05

4.54x1.28

4.32,1.22

1.03=0.55

0名8+x.54

1.01x0.53

0.93-0.37

0.9310.57

0.86x(7_65

Note. Bone age delayed =bone age一life age
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      Bone

of a childAgeso
  Bone age is more accurate than life age reflecting the actually

it is called mature indicator. In this study, the bone age of children

maturation

before and

after supplementation wasnot significantly different in the six groups, as shown in Table 8
    Episodes and Days of Illness.  The

marked饰 respiratory, skin, diarrheal
total episodes and days of illness in this study were
and other diseases. Respiratory diseases occurred

more frequently in N-control group than in +ZnCaVA group and +CaVA group (P<0.05);
Children in +Zn group and +ZnCa group had less skin disease with a shorter length than in
S-control group (P<0.05). The total episodes and days of illness in four supplemental groups
were fewer than in the two control groups (P<0.05), as shown in Table 9.

TA RI,F 9

Episodes and Days of Illness in Six Groups During the Supplemental Period (x1s)

Group Times of Illness Days of Illness

1SkinDiseaseDiarrhea  Total Times Respiratory
  Disease

Skin

Disease
DiarrheaRespiratory

  Disease

2.4711.90 02410.57 3.58士3.25

72+1.66 03610.65

5411.92

0.0710.25

0.18土0.39

0.0610.24"

0.06+0.24"

0.0810.40

0.0810.27

0.03士0.17

3.3112.57

2.0012.09'"

8412.10 0.0610.24

+ZnCaVA 24 29十113' 0.0810.28

+CaVA   26 1.3411.62" 0.1510.46

2.28士22护b

1.58士1.4"

211十202.."

13.51土13.84 0.14+0.58 3.65土9.45

12.86+14.40 0.59土1.33 2.72+5.57

11.31仕15.56 0.09士0.38" 0.21土1.21

l07肚14.10 0.0'赶038" 1.57士7.88

11.00111.90 0.05+0.24" 1.4116.14

8.92+13.94 0.19111.69 】2314.15

Total Days

22.8125.7

23.7土19.0

13.1115.8"

15.8125.6"

12.牡13.9"

11.9士14.8"

29

22

刃

犯

.Compared with N-control group, P<0.05; s Compared with S-control group. P<0.05

DISCUSSION

    The total energy and protein intake of children in this study met the Chinese RDA for 4
years old children, but the intake of calcium, zinc and vitamin A remained very low, similar to
the data from the Nationwide Nutrition Survey of China in 1992 and other investigationsl'I.It
showed that deficiency of zinc, calcium and vitamin A might constitute a serious factor
limiting the growth of children
    The height gain of children in +Zn group (7.84cm per year) and +ZnCa group (7.70cm

per year) was significantly higher than that in S-control group (P<0.05) and in N-control
group (P>0.05), indicating that zinc supplementation plays an important role in stimulating
the height growth of retarded children, possibly by stimulating the synthesis of protein and
nucleic acid. Our results agreed with those of some investigators but not completely,
probably because of different doses of supplementation used or different basic zinc status of

subjects" ".
    Children in +CaVA group maintained the highest weight gain during the supplementation

period, which was significantly higher than that in S-control group (P<0.05); After 9 months,
the weight gain in +ZnCaVA group caught up and also had significant difference in
comparison with that in S-control group at the end of trial (P<0.05), suggesting that vitamin A
supply could improve the weight growth of children. This result was consistent with other

studies" s'.
    Bone age is highly associated with the terminal height of a person. Martorell reported

that bone development of children with growth retardation was delayedi'0'. In our study,

I
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growth-retarded children had delayed bone age compared with life age (-0.5--0.8), whereas
life age was -0.1 in N-control group. The factors that promote the height growth can always
accelerate the bone maturi娜After one year's supplementation, the height gain in +Zn group
and +ZnCa group was significantly higher than that in other groups, but there was no
difference in bone age gain among six groups, indicating that micronutrient supplementation
could stimulate height growth, rather than accelerating bone maturity, so it would not affect
the terminal height of children.
    Many investigators reported that zinc and vitamin A supplementation could reduce the

incidence of respiratory diseases in children[' 1. '2l, while some demonstrated dose-reaction
relationship between vitamin A level and incidence of respiratory diseases"". In our study,
zinc could help reduce the frequency and length of skin diseases; vitamin A could prevent
children from respiratory diseases. The total frequency and days of illness in four
supplemental groups were less than those in the two control groups, showing that
micronutrient supplementation could do good to the health of children. Few studies found
relation of calcium supplementation with diseases, neither we found any significant effect of
calcium on disease

incIn summary, micronutrient supplementation can stimulate the height and weight growthin children aged 3-5 years who grow slower, and also reduce the incidence of diseases, but
fails to accelerate the maturity of bone, indicating that micronutrient supplementation can do
good to the growth of children whose intake of micronutrienls are insufficient.
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